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Azwan Affandi Md. Jahaya, 21, was announced as the Varsity Icon 2012, an event organised by Malay daily Berita 
Harian together with the Higher Education 
Ministry at Royale Chulan Hotel in Kuala Lumpur 
on January 25, 2013.
Azwan Affandi is an undergraduate of the 
Faculty of Computer Systems and Software 
Engineering (FSKKP), Universiti Malaysia Pahang 
(UMP).
Azwan Affandi won in the individual 
entrepreneurship category and took home cash of 
RM2,000 and a trophy. He beat two other hopefuls 
- Nor Suriani Azhar from Universiti Sultan Zainal 
Abidin (UniSZA) and Azizul Ridhuan Wahid from 
students’ aCtiVities
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The win was based on his 
success in managing Syarikat 
Azwan Dot Com Enterprise that 
marketed telecommunication 
accessory products and IT and 
printing equipment in UMP 
as well as in 84 community 
colleges nationwide
Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM) in Arau, Perlis. 
The win was based on his success in managing 
Syarikat Azwan Dot Com Enterprise that marketed 
telecommunication accessory products and IT 
and printing equipment in UMP as well as in 84 
community colleges nationwide.
Also sharing his success was seven others 
from UMP’s In-Smartive Club comprising Nur 
Rahimah Mohd Sofyan, Nurul Farhana Abu Kasim, 
Nor Atikah Salleh, Mohamad Saidi Ismail, Nor 
Zaratunaimah Kolan, Ahmad Arif Fauzi, Mohd 
Jamil Mohd Jaafar and Haffizothul Ommi Aziz 
who were members of a group named as the 
best three in the country for the corporate social 
responsibility (CSR) project category.
